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FEN IAN I)OSTAGIE ESSAYS! and, a brilliant burst of' braggart bonibast, pro-
mises to do iînsclf the hionour of' sending us

ANOTIIEl EXPOSE. onee cf' the ffini impressions "c f' the genuine
The reider.,i of' the 0 vtdc, inay remincre staunip whien it appears. antd we in> return

that ini 1.lîc Jatuaniy No>%vu surini.>e. that sne promuise Our rendors, should we live long cnou h
biudy coilt,eulla;ted a Frini ztiimp fraud. Toile to receuve this rarity, that wc shaUl ot be bai-
bas Aiewn that our upiinwas weil f.îuaded. ward in letting theum know it. Yet we would
Thse ruinour givun at fir.,t ini a Bou.uo Monthly, advi.se the youngrest of theni flot to bc sanguine
bas bccoine a rc;aiity, anid the papur wvhicli first of' ever seeing a genuine Fenian stanip, ibr
announeed the prospectivu ibssue of*Feniant poît- this lio will never do. But be this as it may,
age Ces&aysi as a rurnour cnyEow describos and this letter of Mr. O'Sullivan pats it bi-yond a
advertisesthicm fbr satle. IJîale to. sati.sfy'our- doubt tia-t no postage st-ainps or ossays have
*elves t.îat thuse essays did net belon- to the been publislied or autborized liv the "J3rother-
".Baddwù&'s" fàliuily, -tihe lhistury cf' wlieh wvas hi , and that tho-e now a -irtizod as such

given ini uur last îîumlber, wve teck thc liberty of' are fergeries, vpimweaiuion ouc readers against
writ:ng te President Roburt.i- for information, )rcba:,ini, or countcniancing in> any way. Col-
and un the 12th ult. wu rceived the fellowin , lectors should be careful above ail things te
clîaracteristie reply, ivhich, 'vo think, settles thùý releet ail baid and doubtXsl stanxps or essays.
question at issue, and pre'.'s conciusîvely the All suchi ia an album i~s an ovideisce of' weakness,

tcortectncss cf Ouir suspicions viz., that tlie ar monument of' Si", lcity, and foiiy. Better
Fenian stamup bu.,iness, like theuFeiiiani organiza- have a fewv well soeUIced and genuine stanips
tiouu itielf, is a huge âwirîdle un the guilibiiity cf' than a wlhio bock full of' cousiiin carse cour>-
the public, the cnly difforance beiîîg one of de- terfleits like the "I3aldwitis" and thec"F enians."
grec. Bunt that <sur readors uiay judgý.e for thieo-_________
selves we subjoin a copy of tihe repiy verbatint ad WEaerciefrm r.WteSalf

WEhae eciedrrmMrtWttnSmllo
Heaod Quartera Fenian Brotherhood.

New York City March Gth, 18k6
GPORGE STEWART JR.. ESQl..

St. John, New Brunswick.
DFAR SIR
In behiaif oif Col. Rnberts President of the Fenian

Brotlîerhood, I have the honor to acknowlcdge the re-
ceiçêt ofyours oftlie 22ý-nd .it, cnquiring if" it istUicinten -
ti..n of the Postal authorites in connertion wvith the af-
fairs of thieIrisli ltepublie'1 to issusea' Fcrian Staxnp.' In
rcply 1 beizt Utetaa pr~czt iwo liavo neither 'Pis-
tai autiiorîies' er 'Feniati staips of tua postagedescrip-
tion.' The <lie thatwcv arc just now initerested ini, arco <f
a différent kind fromn those requircd ini the niaiufacturc
of Postage Stamps, and thuir issuc ivili reluiro n10 guin-
arabio to inake thcîn 8tick. Wheî, Irelan dis frc when
!iberty instead of tyranry dvelis in Ireland, %,hen7 the
Green' tlag of tie Inisl Republic takes the place of the

red *robber rag ' of thse brutal British Mon arehy then
wo wiil thjnk of postage stanps, and then I wiil Lo My-
self the honor to send yen one of tho first impressions.

Vcry respectfally yours,
D. O'SULLIVAN,

Se'y Civil Affairs F. B.

tis esty a littie work wellprintod by INr G. WV.
Day, cntitled POEMS AND ' oNNmr. The*poetry
eontained therein is of a lsigh order, and not the
more nonsensical gingie of words which now-a-
days pass for poetry. As an illustration of Mr.
Smiali's stylo, we refer our readers to the
NEwV YEAt 'ADDRESS that we published ini
our Jraruary numrber, whicls was frein his pen.
Wc wvibli ur friend every success, and hope te
sec a second edition of lis peins shortly.

31ONEY ORDEELS drawn at post office St. John,
jin March, $1538.28, or $769.03 more tîsa in
the cesTe.,pording ment> last ycar; paid in>
Mardi, $13X12.99, being $3-112.29 more than in>
Marchi, 1865.

$1335.50, worth of postage stamps were sold
at thc pust office, St. Jolhn, during the month
of ricbruary 1866.

31r. O'Sulliva>, it wili be observod, liaving 1 ATTENTITON is dirctcdl tu the adverizexnont of
fursii.hed a niost satibfactory reply to our en- the " Fxcolsior Stam p Association. " Collectors
quiry, relieves hinisoif of a little heode humnour,IilfdthsaZoaid institution.


